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tenths,fifteenths,or other tallage or subsidy, arrayer of men-at-arms, hobelers,
or archers, or other bailiffor minister of the kingagainst his will. Byp.s.

Feb. 13. Grant,with the consent of the prelates and magnates of Parliament,at

Westminster,the request of the barons of Rye,to the said barons,of IB/, yearly from the
farm of the bailiwick of the town,for two years, in aid of the work which

theyhave begun in enclosing the place with a wall of stone and lime to resist

hostileinvasions which latelyburned the town. ByK. and pet. in Pad.

Feb. 15. Pardon,at the supplication of Baldwin de Bereford,to HenryHusee,
Westminster,knight,who with John Mortymer,clerk, and John Chamberleyn was outlawed

in the county of Surreyon havingbeen found,at the suit of

Bartholomew de Stoghton,before Robert Bealknapand HenryAsty,
justices of assizes, to be disseisors of tenements in Chiddyngfold,theyhaving
now paid to him the damages assessed at the assize, and to the kinga fine ;
and grant to him of their forfeitedgoods. Byp.s.

The like to the said John Mortymer and John Chamberleyn.

Feb. 15. Pardon to William son of William atte Broke of Eyton for the death of
Westminster. John Brounyngof Eyton,killed on Wednesdayin Whitsun week,

1 Richard II., and also for aiding arid abetting the death of William son of

Robert Baker of Tournho,killed by John son of William atte Feld on

Wednesdaybefore St. Barnabas. Byp.s.

Feb. 18. Pardon to Richard Nyneryfor the death of John Grigge of the county of

Westminster. Surrey. Byp.s.

Feb. 13. Letters for PhilipDarcy,knight,staying in England,nominating Robert
Westminster. Lughteburghand John Fraunceys his attorneys in Ireland for two years.

Richard de Ravenser,clerk, received the attorneys.

March 4. Presentation of John Albon,parson of the church of Leyndon in the
Westminster, diocese of London,to the church of Eton byWyndesore in the diocese of

Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of the minority of John son and heir
of John Huntercombe,knight ; on an exchange of benefices with Roger
Gervais.
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Feb. 8. Licence,for 10 marks paid to the kingbythe abbot, for the abbot and

Westminster, convent of Wynchecombe,to appropriate in mortmain the church of

Twenyng,which is of their own advowsoii and is held of the kingin chief ;
on their petition for the renewal of letters patent dated 22 January,35 Edward

III., granting to them the same licence,which has not yet taken effect.

Feb. 5. Grant to Robert son and heir of Thomas de Veer,earl of Oxford,as he
Westminster, is nearing his majority and the expense of his maintenance becomes greater,

of an additional 100/. a year duringhis minority, from the 300/. a year

which the farmers of the late earl's lands render to the king,from which he
already receives 100/. a year byvirtue of letters patent dated 14 September,
50 Edward III., confirmed bythe kingby letters patent dated 18 April,
1 RichardII. Byp.s.

Feb. 14. Pardon,at the supplication of the king's kinswoman,Margaret,countess
Westminster. Of Norfolk,to William Huggus of Hulton for the death of John de Mourton,

killed on the feast of the beheadingof St. John the Baptist,50 Edward III.
Byp.s. [995.]


